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again, as he says only th struggle
can give to the man a sense of ap-
preciation for the fortunes he has to
enjoy in later life.

IS

NEED FJ3RCOLLEGE

"MY FIRST DOLLAR;

HOWJEARNED IT."

Told By MemphUns to McDowell.
-

IllSstrsted By Holt.

STUDENT OF CITIES SA YS
MEMPHIS' INDIVIDUALITY
IS REVIVED CAVALIER TYPE

"ClUes lAsuru a certain individuality that is at once recognized,"
declares h. 8. Cbapin, retired merchant, of Mattoon, I1L, who is stopping

t. the Hotel Gayoso, "and each city lias Its Individuality which attracts
or repels. The type Memphis Is gradually beginning to show is that
of the old cavalier revived. Already you may see the same lofty chivalry
and warm poetic feeling In the Memphlan cast of countenance as Is shown
In prints of the gay gallants of King diaries I. It Is a splendid type
and Memphis may well be proud of it. v

$31,000 IN PRIZES IS

OFFERED FOR CATTLE

Some of Best Animals in
America Will

Unless you-se- e the safety "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you
are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians (or over v

20 and safe millions. ' J

years, proved by - ,
rsycnoiogy ot in a I vidua Is it a fa- - , to note how the Puritan Is dpmlnatlngthe Celt in many ways. In the years : Vto come the type of 'The Hub of the

I'nlverce' will be a composite of the
two.

"New York will be Semitic. This
tendency Is showing more and mors
with the paaslng years. The New
Yorker will possess the idealism of ths
Hebrew with his tenacity and

Chairman Bogy Draws Lesson
: From Nashville's Help

to Vanderbilt.
.

. An appropriation of 1S.S00 from the
Clearing house of Nashville helped V un-

derbid university put over a campaign
for I350.0OO. and resulted In securing
an additional 11.000 000 from the gen-

eral education board to the endowment
fund of the university.

"It la going to require such
as thi from the business inter-

ests of Memphis In order to succeed In
the effort to a college In this
city," according to the statement of
B. A. Unity, chairman of the executive
committee.

Continuing his statement, Mr. Bog
said:

'This sort of on the pari
of the business interests of Memphis
mill also result In securing a mlllii'ii
dollars for the endowment fund of

the new college to be established hers.
In fact ultimately it will result In

curing several million dollars (or Mitn-phi- a

in the form of endowment f..r the
new college. Just from the pure dol-

lars and cents basis this will be
Investment the people of Memphis

ever made, as the city will receive iiiut
three dollars for every one invested with
too. prospcts of girting much mere.

- !.. ...l.la r. V l I

,., ,g ptuuf, ui muus more bo,hut the psychology of cities is the most
Interesting of all.

"In the course of years husband and
wife, by Interchange of thought, growto look mors alike than brother and
sister. Cities marses of Individualsassume individuality. Moms of the
cities show this prominently at tho
present time; others are In the forma-
tive stage.

"You can walk the streets of Bos-
ton and pick out every on of thePuritans. Formerly this type dom-
inated the city; now, however, withthe advent of the large Irish popula-tlo- n

that type la becoming more andmore Celtic, although It Is Interesting

Believing that the South Is the most
fertile field for expansion of tho cat-

tle industry, owners of some of the fin-

est hnds in America will have thslr
best animals at the Trt-8tat- o fair from
September 26 to October 2. realising
that they can find a splendid market
once th quality of their herds U
known. Practically all associations of
breeders of pure bred cattle have con-

tributed liberally to the cash premiums
that the e fair will give. The
total of cattle awards will amount to
$31,000. the greatest sum ever offered
by the Memphis exposition.

It will be a notable Shorthorn show
this year. Breeders were so anxious to
make It a big event that they have
sdded $150 In cash to the $a.r.u In
cash offered bv the fair Itself, making
the Shorthorn show a tlO.OHfl event. The
American Shorthorn Breeders' associa-
tion offered to give aa much as tho Trl-Sta-

fair and to this. Southern breed-
ers added $3,000. making up the huge
sum for the breeders to compete for.
It already has attracted country-wid- e

attention.
Tt,jk Vlrrnrd show will be almost as

IUKA WOMEN REGISTER.
ILKA, Miss., Sept. 10. (Spl.) Sines

the Tennessee legislature made It pos-
sible for women to vote, ths women
nere are qualifying, over 60 having reg
Istered In the past few days. -

Shoveling snow, donation of kind

neighbor of a dollar, purchase of $1

worth of chocolate candy, followed a great. The American Hereford Breed
CALOMEL DANGER

TOLD BY DODSOfJ
building or establishes similar Institu-
tions It has accomplished a good thing.

.(. - k. . ,.. hi aiirtifirf u1 nil
ers' association proposed to meet any
premium given bv the fair and the total
was raised to $5,000. It Is expected

i nec iniitsa nc w
nually and they ought to be. perhaps

that Southern states will be particularly
iron? In the rinff.
Competition In the Aberdeen. Angus

Safety first 1 Insist upon an unbroken "Bayer Package" containing
proper directions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, Earache, Toothache, Neuritis,Says You Cannot Gripe, Sicken or Salivate Yourself if

You Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead Rheumatism, Lumbago and Pain generally. Made and owned strictly by Americans.
arm
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few hours after consumption by a vio-

lent disturbance In the region usually
ncompaased by a belt, was the ex-

perience of Isaac Kamelaon In his first
plunge.

He whs ears old at the time,
one "f the heaviest snows of years had
fallen and Sanietson volunteered 10

i lear the snl 'walks. No monetary
was named, but the neign-bn- a

gave him a dollar. A straight
linn to the corner confectionery at
Fourth and Poplar was hls-jie- niove.
The sickness lasted many flours with
the youngstrr afraid to tell his mother
what was the cause in fear of agitat-
ing a disturbance directly southwest of
the trciihK' sector

Later Sainelhon giatluahd to 'he lace
tieptiritrent in the More of J. S. Menke';

1'"., Klicre three weeks' work lolil
him that his vocation whs not that of

appeasing the vanity of women He
then went with Sol. Coleman in thi
tobacco business, where after eight
years he entered business for himself
In the fitt ie stand he now has tin Main
street. Beginning In a small retail way-h-

has heroine the owner of the whole-
sale and retail tobacco business that
now bears his name

Silver dollars embedded In the floor
caused Us store to be a curiosity. These
dollars are still In his possession. His
business dates back to ISl.

Hamelson was la rn in St. Ijouls on
.lull '29. ISr.S, cnniliiK to .Memphis when
an Infant His hobby Is reading and
: musing Ills grandchildren.

The same business and the sam.i
struggle to success would be his choice
should he be pafhilted to live his life

Calomel loses you a day! Tou fcnow
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick-silve- r.

Calomel Is dangerous. It
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite,
cramping tnd sickening you. Calomel
attacks the bones and should never be
put Into your system.When you feel bilious, sluggish, con-
stipated and nil knocked out end be-
lieve you need a dose of dangerousrn nM. iitat hm.r.1... . h. -- .

tle of Dodson's Liver Tone, which Is
entirely vegetable and pleasant to take
and and Is a perfect substitute for
calomel. It is guaranteed to start your
liver without atlrrlng you up inside, and
can not salivate.

Don't take calomel! It can not be
trusted any more than a leopard-vj- a
wild cat. Take Dodson's Liver Tone,
which straightens you right up and
makes you feel fine. Give It to the
children because It la perfectly harmless
and doesn't gripe. adv.

ring will be Mr :.0(' in premiums, sup-
plemented by a liberal gift from the or-

ganization i Angus breeders. Inci-

dentally the South hsa won threo In-

ternational grand championships In
three years In the Angus ring and the
Memphis show will attract lots of at-
tention.

While these breeds will lead In im-

portance, two other beef cattle will
round out a great meet. The Polled
Durham breeders have a premium list
of $1,217 to compete for and there la
$!iSt hung up for the Red Polls.

In the dairv breeds, premiums totaling
$1,170 sre offered for the Jersey win-
ners- $1,370 for the Guernseys and $1,-2-

fjr the Holsteins.
The American Guernsey Cattle club

Is taking lots of interest In the de-

velopment of the cattle Industry In the
South, on a circuit of Southern fairs
this vear It lias given ;i total of 0

tn bring nut the best animals. It
contributed liberally to make the Tri-Kta- tt

'air show of 'Guernseys a good
one lis activities are Indicated In a
report that nearly 400 pure bred Guern-
sey bulls have been sold in Southern
states in the year ending May 1. It
so happens that eight of the biggest
fairs In the South this year are dated
without conflict, giving (lie big breed-et- a

of Ihe country a chance to go from
one fair to the other, a feature that
thev are not overlooking. The e

fair Is third on the Hut and will get
practically all the fine show herds.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablet! cost but a few cents Larger packages
Anlris Is tbs trad, mark ef Bayer Manufacture ef Monoactleaeldester of Ballcylieaeldiriiiridun mat. jour urug- -

glat sells for a few cents a large bot

more itnerauy man iney mir
It interesting to know that when tins
new college. Is established it will be
placed on the pay roll of every church
In Tennessee and Alabama and Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana of the patroniz-
ing denomination. This is worth think-
ing about.

"We ought to remember also thai sa

per cent of the youth of tho United
States are netting no religious Instruc-
tion, according to the Investigations
of authorities In a position to know.
Out of this large proportion come the
voters of tomorrow. This l the finest
seedbed for the "isms' ot the world
that could be imagined. Willi such-.a-

Institution as it is now prnpiwcd to
bring to our city we can educate t ho
leaders of the masses. Here Is I ho op-

portunity to train the men who will
write editorials, who will edit our text
books, frame our lawB. heal our sick,
govern our cities, marry our children
and solve the vexual social problems of
the future.

"It is appalling to think of what it
would mean to Memphis and to Mem-

phis cltlienshlp if thia movement should
full. In a verv real senss the eyes of
the world, certainly the eyes of the,
Mouth, ate trained on Memphis. What
we do during the period of October 1

will proclaim to the whole surround-
ing territory Just what aort of a citliteii.
Ship we have.

"for one, I believe Memphis will
arise In her mlithf and furnish the
100.000 of I He fund now needed. It
should be understood, however. IhHt
thia funJ can not now be secured by
tag days and by elevator-bo- y contribu-
tions or bv one day's pay from over-
taxed industrial workers. During the
war this sort of a genersl appeal could
be made. This fund, however, should
come in large and liberal gilts from
cltisens of Memphis who are able to
give and give largely.

"Memphis peoplo are not paupers and
when the opportunity comes such as
now Is presented surely Memphis will
show her real self by doing this thing
in a creditable way and doing it with-
out the use of any strong-ar- methods
such as have had to be used heretofore
In other undertakings."

MORE THAN $455 IS

GIVEN TOWARD POOL

A total ef I4S5.71 has been subscribed
to the Rlckford Park wading pool fund,
pecordlng to the announcement msrte

2?RODNAX
fEOYJnPDNAX

piicatj)epartmtt

optometrist is
OUR by experience to se-

lect the proper glasses
that will harmonize with your
personality and increase the

efficiency of your eyesight.

fTUi by the committee in cnarge. The Satisfaction YouWantumates submitted snow 12,000 is neces-
sary to construct the pool and it Is an
ticipated that the full amount will he
In hand In a short time. 8. J. arnar
is chairman of the committee in charge

for The Least MoneyOptometrist No. 105
In Charge.

and baa a bis assistants William
W. A. Hays. O. L. and J. B.

Barry.
Late contribution are: Previously

reported, 1302.61 ; Matt Q. Gross,
11.00; J. P. Ward, fl 00; J. C. MfOaen,
12.60; Miss M. M. Brynes, 15 00; Kd.
ward Llnd, $1.00; Louis Sambucettl,
110. 00: 8.1m Herman, 15.00: T. O. Chan-dle- r,

16. 00; T. W. Slppel. $10.00; Ir.J. W. Maaon, 115.00: Henry Oets. 19 00,
Milton Hays. J5.00; John J. McNamrtra,
110.00; Dave Wells. ,10.00; A. Ourus.

5 00: Frr.m frlend.70c: Mrs. O. H. Guth-
rie. $1.00: P. E. Oarrett, $5.00: Mrs.
Minnie Wllklns. $1 00; (Jeorga V WIN
kins, $2.00; Martha and Itorothy Mr.
Wethv, $1.00; Nellie May, Lillian Kin-
ney, $1.00: ( U. Manning. $10 00; Fred
Hauser, total, $165.71.

OR over fifteen years Hauger's have been noted
as the clothes that ffivc men the mnaf. sntiRfnr- -

tion for the least monev. That's the idea the Ha
Beauty Secrets Revealed.

Anna Q. Nilsson the Popular
Actress Tells How

"DANDERINE"
To Instantly Have a Beautiful Rosy-Whit- e Skin and

Complexion.Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty. r

1
1

organization has followed all along the very
foundation upon which the enormous Hauger volume
of business, running into millions annually, has been
built.

--clothes of such good quality, throughout, that last-
ing satisfaction to the most exacting is made abso-
lutely certain.

and prices that are always about one-thir- d less
than the same quality costs elsewhere, making it
equally as certain that this satisfaction costs you the
least money in Hauger Clothes.

They are all made of good, long-wearin- g, pure-wo- ol

materials and by the most careful, dependable
methods of tailoring. The styles are refined and
correct in every detail.

The many thousands of men who wear no other
clothes know from experience that Hauger Clothes
give them most satisfaction for the least money.

New Fall Styles for Men and Young Men
Are Now in Our Big Stocks. -

including the very new straight-lin- e

soft-fro- nt 3 and single-breaste- d

ideas. Come in and see them.

$2S - $30 - '35
and America's finest hand-mad-e clothes at

$40 to $50
Make Them Your Fall Choice And Save About One-Thir- d On

- Your Clothes

A few e.etita buya "Danderlne " Afteran application of "Danderlne" you can
tjot find a fallen hair or any dandruff,besides every hair shows new II f, vigor
brightness, more color and thickness.

iMeet Me at Warnack's' 4
4 1 f V! .

5The Best Ever

mmwmtf: ;- -

lV si !f r t 4 mlu 'm ' ' I -

Whflri you drop In at War-nock'- g

aftrr the show, you
may be perfectly (sure, that,
no matter who your gueist
may be, no apologies are nec-
essary for eorrice nor va-

riety Of ffi'DU. 1

MISS ANNA Q. NILSSON.
New- - York - ' The secret of beauty

I" t'e proper care of the skin." cava
Mi) Nilsson. the popular Metro star.
"It only requires a few momenta time
ami anyone is moie than paid for trie
little effort ii takee. In the first place
the skin rliM'ild he kept ecninulouslv
rlean. T'v H cream
lUska cWd cream I have found to
be the hrst), fellow this bv bathing
the face with warm water then r:ns
with cold 'water and drv thoroughlywith a coarse towel. After this pro-
cess select a beautlfler which In ad

WarnocK's

Pure Cream
Ice Cream

With aueb WofJitftttlly de-

licious cre m
logfedtenf all sorts

of dnllcaclps are produced
and of the betT kind al-

ways.

The Drug Store Supreme

Warnock's
Gayoso Hotel Fountain

dition o being a beautlfler has a heal

If you would keep vour complexion
,at Its best all the time make der- -

willo a part of your toilet as you
now do face powder and note the fii- -,

vorable comments of your friends.
Short sleeves are now In vogue, use
Oerwlllo to beautify J.c,ur hands
wnd arms and protect them from
roughness and ruddiness, which ai-

rways fellows exposure to sun. dust
wnd wind. It is guaranteed absolute-
ly harmless on the most delicate skin

!and will positively not stimulate or
produce a growth of hair. Give It a
thorough trial and you- will never ho
without it. Accept no substitutes aa
there Is nothing "better, " "Just as
good" or "lust like it." v

NOTK Ask your druffglst about der-will- o

and he will tell you that he hat'never sold any toilet article which hashrome so Kpuhir In so short a time.
This Is due to the satisfaction It gives.;lt Is (nniranteed by everv druggist or
depart ill cut store tn give complete sat.

ilsfaclimi or thev will refund vour rum-- jey. If you don t like It take It back.
Could nil) thing he fairer? it i so'hlVnt

jnll toilet counters In this eitv. Iticlud-In- g

llamner-Hallar- d Irug Co..' Moseley.

ing effect on the skin. The very best
1 have found for this purpose Is der-a-lll-

as it Instantly beautifies the
complexion and Its continued liss
makes the results permanent."
Perwlllo takes the place of face
powder, as It stays on better and Is
wonderful for a shiny nose, oily
dark, sallow skin, freckles. tan,
wrinkles and other facltil blemishes,
.lust make thi: lest: Put rierwillo
on one aide of your face, then Ionic
In your mirror and compare It with
the other side you will need no fur-
ther argument to convince you that
nothing beautifies like 4 rwlllo.
It Imparts a youthful appcaraals and

27 Stores In
The U. S. A.

luiuuisun I'rug Co , ni wasnpurn-jLyl- e

Drug Co. adv.


